
    1947: Spruce Goose (the largest aircraft ever built) flies. 

1777: John Paul Jones sets sail.

1948: Truman defeats Dewey.

1983: MLK federal holiday declared.

1895: First gasoline powered contest in America.

1989: A nurse’s aide gets life imprisonment.

1982: Truck explosion kills 3,000 in Afghanistan.

1913: Burt Lancaster born.

1920: Dawn of radio.

1795: James Polk is born.

1865: Warren G. Harding is born.

1986: Grete Waitz wins her eighth NYC marathon.
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This year’s Red Ribbon Week in King Cove was held from Oct 23
rd

- 

30
th

. Red Ribbon Week is the oldest and largest drug prevention 

campaign in the country. The date that Red Ribbon Week is held all 

depends on the source. RRW (Red Ribbon Week) is normally held in 

the last full week of October. RRW, for some people, is the chance to 

take a stand for the hopes and dreams, for making a commitment to 

living a drug free life, and creating a drug free America.

RRW wasn’t just some random made up thing. The reason we 

have RRW is because of a man named Enrique “Kiki” Camarena.  Kiki 

was just a boy with a dream, and then became a man that wanted to 

make a difference. After college Kiki moved on to serve in the 

Marines, and then became a police officer. A couple of years later he 

decided to join the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA). Kiki 

was sent to work undercover in Mexico to uncover drug traffickers. 

Being in the DEA was Kiki’s dream, and he had his chance to fight 

illegal drugs and to keep or country and children safe. On February 7, 

1985, the 37-year-old ex-marine left his house to meet his wife for 

lunch. Once he stepped out side five men went to the agent’s side and 

shoved him in a car. One month later Kiki’s body was found in a 

shallow grave. According to the autopsy he was tortured to death. 

By March 1985 Kiki’s friends started campaign in his honor. 

During the beginning efforts they wore red badges of satin, or red 

ribbons as a symbol of Kiki’s memory. The King Cove School 

celebrated RRW by having a pep assembly, and also drug awareness 

themed spirit week.

School 
sweaters 

on sale now
- $35.00 - 

Christmas 
bazaar 12/5- 

tables are $10 
each. Call Ms. 
R at 2354 ext 

125 to reserve 
yours today. 



by: Kaylee B.
From the 19th through the 24th, Marie, the librarian, held a book fair. She said, “This was the most profitable 
book fair so far since I was the librarian.” The library made approximately $2500, 55% profit. The good part 
was that instead of the novelty items selling, the books sold the best. Because of better profit, she will use 
some of the money for Accelerated Reader prizes and school supplies. The best selling books for the 
elementary were the Battle Books. Marie’s favorite books are from Scholastic Readers. 
My classmates’ favorite books are the following: Deep, Dark, and Dangerous, Ruby Bridges Goes to School, 
and Miss Spitfire. If you are a person who likes to get grossed out, the books I would recommend are Bugs 
and Ripley’s Believe it or Not. If you are interested in books about baking with chocolate, I would recommend 
Hershey’s; there are about 100 pages of ways to cook with chocolate Hershey kisses. Out of all of the novelty 
items, the items that sold the best were the bendy pencils and the long erasers.

Brenda Wilson was born in Sand Point, Alaska on September 3
rd,

 1961 in a little house on the c/
a. Then she moved to King Cove, Alaska. She is married to Warren Wilson and has 2 kids, Rose and 
Derek. Brenda Wilson is a wellness manager she does counseling, substance abuse, and 
training. She is a cheerleader for youth and elders. When she was growing up she wanted to be 
a mom and to get her Master’s degree (which she is trying to get now). Her favorite color is 
blue and black and gold, she said she is a big fan of the Rookies and T-jacks and she says we 
will be going to state this year. The best things about King Cove to Brenda are the kids. She said 
that everywhere she went there were no kids like King Cove kids. She said we are more exciting 
and happy. 

Her hobbies when she is not doing work are making Aleut art like making headdresses 
and regalia drums. When I asked her what she thought about President Obama she said she likes 
the excitement of the president, the optimisms, and the hope. She also thinks he is too young and 
has a lot to show and prove. Brenda travels a lot and her favorite place that she likes to go to 
is Hawaii.

Aries- Early on this week things will be moving a 

bit slow. Sometimes you have fast days but this 

just isn’t one of those times. By Wednesday and 

Thursday your going to be running around like a 

headless chicken. Be sure to still stay in touch 

with your homies while everything else is getting 

crazy. By the end of the day Friday, your need some 

serious relaxation time. Go for a peaceful ride 

while listening to Taylor Swift. Throughout the 

weekend just chill out, don’t get out of bed til 

it’s absolutely necessary.

Taurus- Your feeling pretty good today, so good 

you don’t know what to do. The sun’s rays will be 

shining directly on you. It’s a great opening to a 

awesome week. Wednesday everything is going to 

go a bit faster. You’ll be juggling 3 things at 

once and still have to squeeze in time to sit on 

your throne. This weekend you’ll have time to wind 

down and chill out. You’ll be able to spend some 

time with friends and eat good food. So this 

probably means that they’re going to be making 

you food.

Gemini-  You thought today would be as smooth as 

butter. Well the butter is pretty frozen my friend. 

For the next couple of days let those around you 

know what you think and what you need. There will 

be much help around so don‘t worry. Keep your 

head up because some love might just come around 

the corner for you. Just a tip, they’ll be flirting 

hardcore Thursday and Friday so be sure to be on 

your flirty side. This weekend you’ll finally get to 

where you’ve been waiting to go.

Leo- The world is a big and complicated place so 

be sure you know what you want when the week 

starts. Be sure to have a head start on all your 

school work also, basketball is right around the 

corner so BE ELIGIBLE! If your having a hard time 

catching up just ask a friend; they’d be happy to 

help you out. If you’re all caught up you should be 

worrying about gaining all the weight from all 

that candy. Woosh! If you’re a little concerned go 

see Ms. Lindquist. As the week moves on spend 

some time with your buds, it’s been a while eh? 

Also be ready for an action packed weekend!

Virgo- Today and tomorrow your searching for the 

truth to everything. It’s not like you and you may 

find yourself doing unusual things. But don’t 

worry as weird as your going to get this week 

you’ll still get a lot done. When your daydreaming 

you’ll probably get through Ms. Lindquist’s 

looong worksheets. As the week moves on you’re 

most likely going to be swallowed with some 

work. Be sure to communicate while you’re getting 

stuff done, people might not understand the way 

you work. But SWEET! This weekend you’ll just hang 

out with the people that know you well.

Libra- Today everything just seems beautiful. Your 

recently going to turn into a hippy and think 

puddles are just dazzling. But make sure to not 

get too ahead of yourself and remember that not 

everyone is beautiful. Some people around you are 

just going to be cranks particularly on Tuesday 

and Thursday. You may not want to deal with it but 

just be nice. Why let someone bring you out of 

your hippy stage down to a crabby stage. Keep this 

in mind and your week should go by just smoothly. 

This weekend you’re going to see one of the most 

beautiful sunsets you’ve ever seen, literally or 

hypothetically.

Scorpio- However you’re feeling, try to be open 

minded to a person in need. They’re not just a 

teacher that you just ignore every time they talk. 

They’re a real person (unlike teachers, THEY’RE 

MONSTERS) you’ll start to realize this Wednesday 

and Thursday. You’ve confused work with play. It 

seems that you’ve covered your private life with 

work. This weekend just let it all go and let 

loose. Go to Ching Chow.

Sagittarius- It seems today that you have a lot of 

small things to do. If you feel swamped just make 

a to-do list and get cracking sister! Once you 

start getting things finished you’ll feel the 

weight lift off your shoulders. Thursday or Friday 

a buddy might invite you to a party or night out. You 

should totally go! There’s kind of a lot around 

you that you need to get in on. When the weekend 

comes follow your mood on if you really want to 

go out again.

Capricorn- You and your off the wall friends are 

probably going to play a game that you haven’t 

played since you were little. Guess what? It’s 

gonna be way more fun than when you were little. 

This week is going to be great but some friends 

may not be able to handle it on Thursday or Friday, 

how lame. Over the weekend your going to find out 

who your real friends are and your gonna find this 

as a huge relief.

Aquarius- An old relative is going to try to 

contact you today, probably by an unexpected 

phone call. They're just calling to say hi, but in 

the conversation you're going to learn something 

that makes you think of them in a whole new way. 

It's funny how family members can seem both like 

old friends and perfect strangers at the same 

time, and you're reminded of this again on 

Wednesday. Toward the end of the week, another 

unexpected development is going to come your way, 

this one in the form of a sudden and incredibly fun 

romantic fling. Ah, life. It never fails to surprise. 

Pisces- An old love letter (maybe even an old 

email) is going to come to mind today, and it's 

going to start bugging you about a relationship 

from back then. Weird how the past continues to 

live on in the present, isn't it? And isn't it funny to 

think about all of the things you used to be so 

sure of? It starts to make you think that anything 

you’re sure of now seem a bit uncertain. But you 

use this for the better by the middle of the week. 

The world is a continuously turning to an 

unexpected place and if you let loose you can make 

the most fun out of it. Music and poetry figure 

strongly into your weekend, as do creativity and 

love.

WASHINGTON, DC, 2009 – Mark Mitchell, a teacher at King Cove High School 
in King Cove, AK, was one of 40 teachers nationwide chosen to participate in a food science 
workshop developed and implemented in a partnership between the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) and the National Science Teachers Association (NSTA).  The week-long 
workshop for middle and high school teachers took place in Washington, DC, and locations in 
Maryland this summer.  This year marks the 10th annual workshop, which has now trained 460 
middle and high school teachers from all 50 states, the District of Columbia, the U.S. Virgin 
Islands, and Puerto Rico. 
 The workshop is part of the FDA/NSTA Professional Development Program in 
Food Science, a sustained effort that also features curriculum implementation, a 
follow-up conference, and participant-led workshops.  The goal of the program is to 
educate teachers and students about critical food safety issues such as foodborne illnesses 
by exploring the science behind them.  The program arms teachers with a unique curriculum 
and resources with which to teach science. In addition, participants learn about nutrition and 
food allergies from FDA experts and receive nutrition material to help teach their students 
how to use the Nutrition Facts Label to make better food choices. 
 “Many teenage students have jobs in the food service industry or have food 
preparation responsibilities at home,” said Louise Dickerson, FDA’s Project Manager for the 
Science and Our Food Supply program.  “This program will better educate them about the 
importance of handling food safely and why precautions must be taken.  From FDA’s 
perspective, our professional development program for teachers is an effective way to 
support our goal of reducing the incidence of foodborne illness in this country.” 
 At the workshop, teacher participants learned firsthand about the 
development and spread of foodborne illnesses; the vulnerability of at-risk 
populations; and the science behind safe food handling, storage, and preparation. 
These teachers also learned how to better use the Nutrition Facts Label to assess the 
nutritional value of foods.  In addition, the teachers talked with scientists from FDA and 
conducted laboratory experiments at the University of Maryland to further increase their 
understanding of food science. 
 For example, the teachers investigated how a single bacteria cell can multiply 
to millions in just a few hours, and they observed how different temperatures 
(heating, room temperature, chilling, and freezing) affect the growth of bacteria.  The 
teachers explored these concepts by putting their culinary skills to the test.  After cooking 
hamburgers to various temperatures, the teachers used microbial detection techniques to 
test them for bacteria and other organisms that cause disease. 
 “Though the teachers have completed the workshop, the professional 
development experience has not ended,” said Al Byers, Assistant Executive Director of NSTA’s 
Government Partnership and e-Learning.  “They will be implementing the curriculum in their 
schools, participating in a follow-up enhancement conference at the NSTA Area Convention in 
Phoenix, Arizona, in December, conducting workshops for their teacher colleagues, and 
receiving continuing online support from NSTA.  This program is a model of a sustained 
professional development experience for teachers that we hope to duplicate in other 
programs.” 
 The food science program is centered on a standards-based curriculum 
developed by FDA in partnership with NSTA.  The Science and Our Food Supply 
curriculum is available at no charge to any middle level or high school science 
teacher; it explores the science behind the production, transportation, storage, and 
preparation of our nation’s food supply, and contains a video, hands-on experiments and 
activities, and evaluation tools.  Other parts of the curriculum explore little- known facts 
about food science that affect millions of people every day, such as how the passage of time 
affects the nutritional value of produce, the likelihood of certain foods to cause foodborne 
illness more than others, and reasons why salt serves as a good preservative.  For 
information on this exciting curriculum and information on how to apply to participate in the 
FDA Food Science Professional Development Program in Summer 2010, please email the 
program’s Graduate School administrator, Isabelle Howes, at 
isabelle.howes@graduateschool.edu.


